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INTRODUCTION

An increase in arable cult ivation, coupled with a development
of  in tens ive agr icu l tura l  techniques,  has been a major
in f luence on rura l  wi ld l i fe  habi ta ts  in  Le icestersh i re over
the last three decades. Because of frequent f looding and
other drainage problems, agricultural improvements have been
Iess ev ident ,  in  the major  r iver  va l leys in  Leicestersh i re.
Consequently, a signif icant proport ion of important remaining
wi ld l i fe  habi ta ts  might  be expected to  occur  wi th in  these
val leys.  This  is  especia l ly  t rue for  wet lands.  However ,
Iarge scale r iver engineering schemes in both the Soar and
the Wreake va l leys threaten to  af fect  many of  these s i tes.
Two important Soar val ley marsh sites have already been
recently destroyed by other developments.

This is the f irst in a projected series of papers intended
to summarise the ecology of those species recorded on a more
or less casual basis by the author in the lower Soar val ley
f rom 1982 unt i l  1990.  A number of  manuscr ip t  and publ ished
records and the results of an invertebrate survey of the r iver
Soar by DG Goddard for the Leicestershire Museums Service
(Goddard,  undated)  have a lso been incorporated.  A l t  records
consul ted are held on f i le  a t  the Leicestersh i re Envi ronmenta l
Records Centre which is based at New WaIk Museum, Leicester.
It  is intended that these papers provide basic information for
comparison with future work on the ecology of the valley and
enable tentative conclusions to be drawn about the importance
of  the va l ley for  wi ld l i fe  conservat ion.

THE STT'DY ARE,A

The area of study is defined as the length of the r iver
between the confluence of the Wreake with the Soar near
Cossington Lock to the confluence of the Soar with the Trent
near  Red Hi l l  together  wi th  the associated f lood p la in .
Figure 1 shows a map including towns and major sites mentioned
in the text .  The species l is ted here are those st rongly
associated wi th  wet land or  r ipar ian habi ta ts .  Species
recorded only from dry grassland or hedgerows within the
valley are not general ly incLuded even though their presence
may be d i rect ly  or  ind i rect ly  a t t r ibutable to  the in f luence
o f  t he  r i ve r .

The river Soar in this stretch is a lowland river meandering
through a wide f lood plain. The gradient is very small
fa l l ing 20 metres in  32 k i lometres.  The larger  par t  o f  the
county of  Le icestersh i re is  dra ined by th is  s t re tch of  r iver .
As much of the land is covered by clay, rainfal l  runs off
very quick ly  causing rapid f luctuat ions in  water  levels  and,
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af ter  h igh ra in fa l l ,  extens ive f looding.  The f lood p la in

surface is dominated by si l t  deposited by the river, a legacy
of f ive thousand years of cult ivation in the catchment area.
However, signif icant areas of sandy deposits can be found in
the Loughboiough area and several gravel and shingle banks
were exfosed by the collapse of a weir at Cotes in 1987 -
Otherwile, these types of surface deposits are rare. Below
the surface there are extensive beds of sand and gravel and
these are sparingly exposed in disused gravel workings at
Barrow Gravel Pits, although during the study period they
were mainly covered by sallow scrub.

The main r iparian habitats studied are bars deposited along
the river m-rgins which are colonised by a succession of
d i f ferent  types of  vegetat ion as the i r  he ight  increases.
whilst they are st i t l  submerged during the winter, bars
composed of f ine sand or si l t  are often dominated in the
summer by GTyceria maxima. As the bar becomes drier Urtica
dioica becomes dominant.

A variety of wetland habitats occur away from the main r iver
channel .  Severa l  s i tes have been studied.  S lash Lane Marsh
(SK 588158)  i s  a  s i l t -marsh  des t royed  i n  1987  by  d ra inage .
Barrow Gravel  P i ts  SSSI (SK 569169)  is  an area conta in ing
different types of si l t-marsh, wet woodland and disused
gravel  p i t  pools .  A major  area of  o f  the s i l t -marsh area
was desl royed by road bui ld ing in  1990.  A smal l  -area of
carr  on a d i tch by the r iver  in  Quorn (SK 567178)  has been
intens ive ly  s tud ied.  Loughborough Big Meadow (SK 541 216)  a
rich f lood meadow which contains several pools and wet

depressions on sites of abandoned watercourses. Lockington
t ta ishes (SK 491302)  is  an area of  g tazed marsh and carr
developing along the margins of two creeks entering the
r iver  at  Red Hi I l  Lock.

ANNOTATED SYSYEMATIC LIST OF CARABIDAE

Eighty seven species of Carabidae have been recorded from the
study area. Of these forty eight are here considered to be
wetland or r iparian species of which two have not been
recorded s ince 1 980

Carabus granulatus L. - no modern records but recorded from
hibernat ion s i tes in  rot ten wi l lows.

BTethisa muTtipunctata L. - no modern records but recorded
from the river Soar in the nineteenth century (Bates,
undated) and from Loughborough Big Meadow in the 1940s
(Henderson,  undated) ;  there is  a  1985 record f rom f lood
refuse by the river Trent at Lockington close to i ts
confluence with the Soar.

Elaphrus cupreus Duftschmid - recorded from si l ty water
margins, Lockington Marshes, Mountsorrel Osier Beds and
Slash Lane Marsh.

ETaphrus riparius L. - widespread on si l ty water margins
usual ly  wi th  sparse vegetat ion.U
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-.-gLoricera piTieornis Fabricius - widespread in a variety of
hab i ta t s .

Dyschir ius aeneus Dejean - recorded from bare si l t ,  Slash
Lane Marsh, and a r iverside si l t  bar near Loughborough-

Dyschirius gTobosus Herbst - no modern records but recorded
from the river Soar in the nineteenth century (Bates,
unda ted ;  P lan t ,  1844) .

Dyschirius Luedersi Wagner - recorded at scattered localities
f rom bare s i l t .

Clivina coll-aris Herbst recorded only from sand bar below
we i r  a t  Ba r row  M i I I  (SK  5781  671 .

Clivina fossor L. - widespread in a variety of habitats.

Trechus micros Herbst - widespread but only recorded in
f lood refuse.

Trechus secalis Paykull recorded in summer flood refuse at
Cossington,  Roth ley and Si leby.

Benbidion aeneum Germar - widespread and abundant in a variety
of  damp habi ta ts .

Benbidion articul-atum Panzer - recorded at scattered
locali t ies on wet sparsley vegetated si l t  by the water
margin.

Benbidion assimiLe Gyllenhal recorded amongst marsh
vegetation e.g. Glyceria maxima, at Barrow Gravel Pits
and Slash Lane Marsh

Benbidion biguttatum Fabricius - widespread in weII vegetated
water  marg ins;  winter  h ibernat ion s i tes inc lude grass
tussocks .  *

Benbidion bruxel,l,ense lfesmael recorded only from sand bar
be low  we i r  a t  Ba r row  M i l l  (SK  578167 )  on  20 . i v . 1985 .

Benbidion clarki Dawson - recorded only from the partially
shaded, well  vegetated nargins of a pool in an abandoned
watercourse at  Loughborough Big Meadow (SK 541217r .

Benbidion dentelJum Thunberg - widespread on si l t  substrate
with variable development of marsh vegetation; hibernation
s i tes inc lude grass tussocks.

Benbidion genei Kuster - recorded only from water margins
at Lockington Marsh and Barrow Gravel Pits, both sites
away from the main river channel

Benbidion giTvipes Sturm - widespread in damp grassland;
common in f lood refuse; hibernation sites include grass
tussocks and, rarely, rotten wood

Benbidion guttula Fabricius - widespread and abundant in a
var ie ty  of  habi ta ts .
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Bembidion harpaloides servirre - widespread often in shaded
si tes;  h ibernat ion s i tes inc lude rot ten wood.

Bembidion Tunuiatum Fourcroy - widespread mainly on silt by
water  and in  marshes.

Bembidion obtusum Serville - widespread but rnost records come
from flood refuse.

Benbidion properans stephens - widespread but most records
come from flood refuse.

Benbidion punctulatum Drapiez - recorded only from gravel
bars at Cotes and the Ratcl i f fe loop.

Benbidion tetracoLum Say - widespread mainly on sand and
sil t  bars but also in marshes away from the main r iver
channel .

Bembidion varium olivier - recorded onry from wet si l ty water
margins in Lockington Marshes.

Pterostichus graciTis Dejean - one specimen recorded from
f l ood  re fuse ,  Lock ing ton  (Sx  4930 )  on  12 . i . 1986 .

Pterostichus minor Gyrrenhar - recorded from werr vegetated
marshes at Barrow Gravel Pits and Lockington Marshes.

Pterostichus nigrita PaykuII agg. - widespread at water
margins on a var ie ty  of  subst rates.

Pterostiehus strenuus Panzer - widespread and abundant in a
variety of habitats but mainly in damp grassland.

Pterostichus vernalis Panzer - widespread in a variety of
habitat.s but mainly in damp grassland.

Agonum albipes Fabricius - widespread on a variety of sub-
st rates,  exposed or  shady,  usual ly  c lose to  open water l
hibernation sites include grass tussocks and rotten wood.

Agonum assimiTe Paykull  - widespread in wet woodrand, even
very smal l  areas

Agonum fuTiginosum Panzer - widespread usually in damp areas
wi th wel l  deveroped marsh vegetat ion;  h ibernat ion s i tes
include grass tussocks and rotten wood.

Agonum Livens Gyllenhal one specimen in rotten stump in
hedgerow adjo in ing Barrow Gravel  p i ts  (SK 568165)  on
20 . i v . 1984 .

Agonum marginatum L. - widespread on sirt and sand bars along
r ivers;  winter  h ibernat ion s i tes inc lude grass tussocks.

Agonum mieans Nicorai - widespread in similar habitats to
A fuJiginosum but tending to favour more shaded sites;
h ibernat ion s i tes inc lude grass tussocks and rot ten
wood.
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Agonum obscurum Herbst - one specimen recorded from flood

re fuse  a t  Lock ing ton  (SK  4930 )  on  12 ' L ' 1985 '

Agonum thoreyi Dejean - recorded from well vegetated marshes

at Barrow Gravel Pits and Lockington Marshes'

Agonum viduum Panzer - one specimen recorded from a grass

tussock in  a meadow by Bi r row Gravel  P i ts  (SK 567168)

on  29  . x .  1983 .

Amara plebeja Gyllenhal - widespread mainly in damp grassland;

common in f lood refuse.

Trichocell-us plac idus Gyllenhal
in danp giasstand at Barrow and near Pil l ings Lock.

StenoTophus mixtus Herbst recorded only from bare si l t  at

s l ash  Lane  Marsh  (SK  588168 )  on  3 . v i . 1984 '

Chlaenius nigricornis Fabricius recorded only from si l ty

margin o i  pool  a t  Barrow Mi1I  (SK 5771671;  recorded in

1940s from Loughborough Big Meadow (Henderson, undated) '

Demetrias atr icapiTTus L. - widespread but mainly recorded
from hibernat ion s i tes in  grass tussocks in  grass land.

DISCUSSION

There is a wide variat ion of habitat preferences shown in

the summary above, some of which may be seasonal. The extent

of cover provided by vegetation and the nature of the substrate

appear to be importint ior several species. CIearIy there

is-  a  range of  n ib i ta ts  inc luded in  the s i tes which can be

characte i ised by the i r  carabid fauna.  I t  is  in tended to i

explore this aspect in future studies

It is, however, possible to consider the ecological importance

of th; lower Soai val ley wetland sites in comparison with

other  areas in  Leicestersh i re.

Other r iver val leys have been less intensively studied than

the lower Soar val ley and it  is not surprising that many

species in the above l ist have not been recorded elsewhere
i i r  r iver  va l leys.  However ,  a  var ie ty  of  o ther  wet land
habitats have been studied outside the Soar val ley and some
pat terns of  species d is t r ibut ion are emerging '

Four species, which are widespread in the lower Soar val ley,
are ra ie ly  recorded outs ide the r iver  va l leys in  Leicester-
sh i re.  rhe f i rs t ,  Trechus micros,  is  d i f f icu l t  to  f ind by
normal sampling methods and it  is possibly under-recorded
elsewhere. Calabus granuTatus, Benbidion giTvipes and
Agonum micans are probably more genuinely restr icted to
r l . r " .  va l ley s i tes in  Le icestersh i re.  Modern records of
Carabus granulatus are entirely confined to the lower Soar
valley. Modern records of Benbidion giTvipes are largely
confined to the lower Soar val ley but there are isolated
records from the river Eye and Lhe Eye Brook. Apart from
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the lower Soar valley, Agonum micans is common along the
valleys of the Wreake and the Eye at least as far as Ham
Bridge, Wyfordby. There are also records from the river
Welland, Swithland reservoir and a stream valley in Wymeswold.
There is an old record from Saddington reservoir but this
requires confirmation

Of the rarer species, Dyschir ius aeneus and Clivina coTTaris
have their only known modern Leicestershire stations in the
lower Soar  va l ley.  Species main ly  conf ined to  the major
r iver  va l leys in  Leicestersh i re are l is ted in  Table 1.

TabLe 1. Species of Leicestershire wetLand and riparian
Carabidae nainly confined to the major river va7Leys.

,,;C bttd b us":; g r a n u J a t u s
,,,b.ybCh'.||i us aeneus
l 'e l i i th 'a: , 'eof lar is, : , :

8et?tI.A*.on':1'1'E;!:jt1*ifies,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,',',,,,,',,,,,,,.,.,.,.,.,',.
Eifi bidiDhi.,,';p'uhCEUIaturr.,.i.,,i, j, ji j.:. j..i
Agonun""6{eafig,..::.:..' ::::r:r:r:r:r:ir:;;ii!:!:i:::::i:::rji:

Five wetland and riparian species of carabid have been
recorded from other r ivers but not the Soar. Asaphidion
flavipes has been found on a bank of the Eye Brook, i ts
only  known stat ion in  Leicestersh i re.  Chlaenius rzest i tus
was found in f lood refuse by the river Eye at Melton Mowbray
but i t  is more commonly recorded from disused quarry pools in
this area. Pterostiehus diTigens and Agonum graciJe are
recorded f rom one s i te  each in  the Trent  va l ley.  P.  d iT igens
and A. graciTe are more commonly found away from the major
r iver  va l leys in  fen- l ike habi ta ts .

Eleven further wetland and riparian species of carabids have
been recorded in recent years from other types of wetland
sites but not from major r iver val leys. These are shown
in Table 2 together  wi th  the i r  preferred habi ta t .  B l .e th isa
muTtipunctata, which has not recently been recorded from the
Soar  va l ley,  is  s t i l l  found at  severa l  reservoi r  marg ins
although only very rarely.

Tabie 2. Species of Leicestershire wetl"and Carabidae
recorded from mainly outside major river va77eys.

Species of reservoir

:...... :t, .,t,' S tgplf ensi ::r..Ft----tiChUS
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In addit ion, several species which are somewhat restr icted
in the i r  d is t r ibut ion wi th in  the va l ley are widely  recorded
outside, most notably Bembidion assimile, Pterostichus minot
and Agonum thoreyi.

The Soar val ley ground beetle fauna shows a concentration of
species, which can be regarded as being rare. Tab1e 3 shows
those Soar val ley species which have been designated as
either locally or nationally notable. Locally notable species
are defined as having three or fewer modern recorded sites
in the county.  Nat ional ly  notable species are def ined as
occu r r i ng  i n  100  o r  f ewer  B r i t i sh  1Okm sguares  (Ba l t ,  1986 ) .
Eight nationally notable species and nine locally notable
species, amounting to thirteen species, have been recorded
from the study area. Consequently, these notable species
constitute 27* of the total wetland and riparian fauna.

Tabl-e 3. Notabl-e rare species of Carabidae from the Lowet
Soar vaL7ey.

Nat.ilbila1rv: :nbtabte rlty notable species

El,i,Vi:tAr:iii::46-_Xl,Afts::::::::::'
,ffiffi.Us.:::,'m] cros::::,,1r:;,':,:,: :.,.,''
?f€Oh'Us:::::::secal I:5','.''' .'.' ',
B fdfoit,,,,.,,r.f.a.sl31,,,,;,,,
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SUMIIARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Forty six species of wetland and riparian Carabidae have been
recorded in  the s tudy area s ince 1980 inc lud ing a h igh
propor t ion of  nat ional ly  and local ly  notable species.  Severa l
d i f ferent  habi ta ts  are conta ined wi th in  the area and these
habi ta ts  suppor t  d i f ferent  carabid faunas.  Compar ison of
the faunal l ist with those from other wetland and riparian
sites in the county suggests that. several types of wetland
are not represented in the study area, but that some types
of  wet land habi ta t  are rest r ic ted to  r iver  va l leys.
Consequently, the area of the lower Soar val ley is l ike1y to
be of major importance for invertebrate conservation in
Leicestersh i re.
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